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Kapitel 19: Making breakfast & breakfast with them
(Request)

TOP:
„Jagiya“ You heard someone saying softly. When you opened your eyes, your BF was
in front of you. “Get up. I have a surprise for you.” You got up and together you
walked to the dinning room. At your surprise there was already breakfast served.
Well. They were all dishes that were easily made but you were still happy about the
surprise. “Did you all make this?” You asked him and he nodded smiling. “I didn’t know
that you could cook those dishes.” “My mother taught me.” He answered immediately.
Of course it had to be his mum. What a well raised boy.

G-Dragon:
You went together to shop for grocery because he promised you to make you
breakfast. “So you are really going to make me breakfast?” You asked him smiling and
he nodded. “Oh that. We should buy that.” You pointed at something. “Yay! Didn’t I
say I would make you breakfast? That means I decide what we have to buy. You don’t
want me to make breakfast for you? Ok. It’s canceled.” He looks at you and sulked.
“What? No. Then I will have breakfast with my best friend.” You said disappointed.
“Yay. Let me finish talking. I want to cancel it, but because I promised it I can’t cancel
it. So I will make you breakfast.” Luckily he was always jealous of your best friend
which is a guy.

Daesung:
„Is the rice finished?“ You asked him and he looked to you confused. “Rice? Which
rice?” “The rice in the rice cooker of course.” He hurried to the rice cooker and opened
it. “Oh, it’s burned” You could see smog coming out of the rice cooker. “What? How
can rice get burned in a rice cooker?” “Let’s just eat outwards.” He told you “You
wanna eat breakfast outwards? Where?” “I don’t know. But the rice is burned.” “Then
let’s breakfast without rice.” As you said that he looked at you shocked. How could
you even think about having a meal without rice? “Ok....let’s eat somewhere else.” You
sighted.

Taeyang:
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After you two made breakfast together, you ate it happily. You two looked like
newlyweds. Always feeding the other person and giggling happily. “Oh. There’s just
one egg roll left.” Taeyang said to himself. After you always made Egg rolls for him,
you started to like them as much as he did. “Here. Eat it.” He put the last egg roll on
top of your rice. “Gomawo.” You said happily. How lucky you are to have such a caring
Boyfriend.

Seungri:
After watching you making all the breakfast, you two ate together. You were a little
bit disappointed because you were always the person who made the meal and he
didn’t even try. He was talking the whole time about his schedule and how busy he
was. You didn’t even want to listen. After you two finished eating he just left, not
even helping with the dish washing. When you were about to get his plate, you saw a
box on the seat he was sitting some minutes before. You opened it and inside were
beautiful shoes and a card which said. “I’m sorry that I’m always so busy so that we
can’t spent much time together. I’m thankful that you are still by my side even you
know my bad habits. I’m thankful for all the meals you are making for me. Just
because of them I have the strange to keep up with my busy schedule. Because I’m
sorry, that I never made you a meal, because I don’t know how to cook, I’m going to
thread you to a delicious dinner tonight. Wear those shoes ;)” Even you were angry at
him a minute before, you couldn’t help to love him now.
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